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As is indicated by its title, the objective of thi s paper 
is not the strictly military aspect of the Reggimellto 
di Malta, established during the fir s t years of 
Grandmaster de Rohan's rulc_ This has, in fact, 
already been dealt with in some dctail elsewhere_! 
Much less explored has been the regiment'S role as 
an added foreign source of anti-Catholic ideas on the 
island during the last three decades of the eighteenth 
century_" While the archive of the Order, together with 
a number of contemporary publications to which 
reference shall be made, provide a wealth of 
information pertaining to the organisational and 
administrati ve structures of the regiment, the archive 
of the Inquisition, both in Malta as well as in Rome, 
retlect the more human side, that is the character, 
beliefs and ideas of a number of members of the 
Reggimento di Malta; ideas which went contrary to 
Catholic precepts and which were often 
communicated amongst fellow recruits - Maltese and 
foreign - as well as to the wider contemporary 
audience. 
This paper is divided II1 three parts, namely an 
introductory background to the regiment, which is 
followed by an examination of the major unorthodox 
ideas expressed by a number of its recruits. Finally 
reference is made to some examples of little-known 
contemporary printed material relatin g to the 
Reggimento di Malta. 
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Background 
Among the reform s enacted by the Chapter 
General of the Order of St John held in 1776 was the 
establishment of a regular infantry regiment. Thi:, 
named the Reggimento di Malta , comprised about a 
thousand, mostly foreign r cruits, and its primary, if 
unstated, aim was to forestall the possibility of a 
Maltese insurrection against the Order, following the 
incident of the 'Revolt of the Priests' of September 
177S.' The practice of utilising regiments made up 
of foreign recruits was indeed a measure resorted to 
in a number of European states as a precaution again I 
internal rcbellion, the most notable example of which 
was the presence of regiments of Swiss guardS in pre-
revolutionary France. The Reggimento di Malta's 
cr. 1.M. Wi sm aycr, The ;'iswry of Ihe Kill g 's OWII Mu llo R eg illl t'ni olld Ihe ollln·dIn,.cc.\" oj lh,· O,.d" ,. of SI .10 1711 (Malta. 19891.2')-40_ 
2 On unorthodoxy in 18th ~ell!llry Malta , cI W. Zammit. The dissemillaiioll o(III1(Jrtilodoxv olld lIe\\ ,d,'os III M ,<llo. 17U(I - / 791:: . (unpubli s hed 
Ph.D. th es is. University of Malta , 20(1). Much of thi s paper is based o n researc h co ntained therein. 
The most comprehen sive study of thi, abo rtive revo lt rCllIaill'.thilt o f P. C allus . Th,· Rising al ilr,. Prl esl <: i ll 'illl /J l i ,' (1( iOlU an d 1'l:{Jl'J"cli ssioIlS () /i 
ecclesi"'-lical imll",,,ily (Malta. 196 I) 
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,>o) l dl ,:r~ w en ' r 'clu jl , 'd r"r'lnl J 111 111 11'" I ,II I '.!l hldi .' 
dnd 1),11 1 (', lI liu l i " ,'I ,l l, " , 'JII'n' l lk hll l ', l "i\ LT ,,. 
II.·tl l;ln :,(; Ik,.; , I LlIl ' :l' \ 11,1111. ~'l\nl (J , ' rtlldll :-- ta h' ,~ 
il h' l\ldil l~ :--lh II l ' r')[ L", I<l1l1 I~rrilil! i,';" <I :; 11 11'1 \ ' ,' 1, d ; 
\\ ,1 1 .10.; til\' S\\' i ,,, C;III1,l lh ILc~ I't.: s till' illl, )rlll ,}l i'lTl 
"'·'lll tai ne!! in ti ll' ;lJ1llu <.t1l y· pullll sllL'd N, 'llilim,'!l1l ,iI 
"'J/1 l i l lL' rI :1 lllill g In 111\' rq, il1l i:' lll , ;1 \\ l ' ; ilill ll f 
il l l urnlLll ion n:' ~' an Ii ng tlr . :, t:ll t' of 'lli g i I I II I [I'll' rC'CI"u i t 
!J.1S slIr\' i vl:'J in bo th th ,: Vati ca n and IhL' /Jlll y Offi l"~ 
Cl I\;hi \'L' ,' ill R()nlt' ,~ Till ' s,-' re\.'o IJ ~ ,,("( wi Jl' t ill' re' ;\'~() 11 
ftlr w hich ::i ll h ind iv idua ls opled tu j o in till? reg il1len ! 
I hi s o ften bein g Ih e l aL' h of an c l1lrl OY l11 e nl , ' 
D efinite' ly hy mid- I 78() , thell is four years 1) llo wing 
th ~ estabii shmt' ll t of til e r 'g il11ent. the numher of 
M alt'ese recrui ts was nOI neglig ibk , consisling of a 
fifth of the to tal number. (' During subsequent years 
thi s number was generall y higher, reaching a funrth 
and in some years close to a third of the reg il11cnt ' :--
streng th 7 The M altese, together w ith the French , 
u nsliluted in f aL' t the l a rg ~s r number of renuil ~ 
ha ilin g fro m th e sam e state , Th e co ns ide rabl e' 
pres ' nee of M altese in the regiment provided, in turn , 
the opportunity for greatcr contact belwel~n the lall er 
Hnd their fo reign .::ounlerparl. , 
T hG anti -Ca lho li c senlimenl s of Cl num bn III 
re c ruil s w er e reg ularl y deno un ce d t o the 
C ongregati on of tilt' H o ly Offi ce i n Rome by th,,~ 
Inqui sitor ill Malta, The Congrcgal i ,)n C \ ' ~ ntu a ll y 
ca me to ('onsider rhe r..:-g ilT1Gl1t as consi sting o f an 
agg l umera lL~ o r soc ial unch: ~ irahles pru fessing various 
SCcls , ~ T he Congregati on on irs part proved hardl y in 
a positi on to tah' effec i ivc ac ti on , except Ihal' 0 1 
ad v ising caul io n in any acti on taken by the Malle,'>L' 
Inqui sitori al tribuna!. ') The negative cunnutation s 
ea rned by the reg iment w as po ssibl y hehind the 
instruc tions nu ll.o renuit subjects of the Papal Stat " 
iss ued by the Order 's ambassador 1.0 ROl11e, in 1787,111 
The number o f rec ruits denollnced to th e local 
Inq ui sililln w as such Ihal already in 1778 secul ar 
cle rgy W ... T o:' delega led to rece i ve denunc iati o Il s al 
I,. I 
\" ,i1kll.l ,,,1',,'1 ,' Ih, , , ' 1111.'1 11 \\ ,I~ h,I." , .-1 I I 1-/-':0 Ih,' 
I , ) nL, I,' ~' cl li "1l ,I T tl h~ H, li I' 1)t'li ,' , \ \ 11.' lld,:d :11, 11 ,I 
d<:' i. g.dl l'li ll,lrdtllllikri'i"':-,;J I " I f' H' Tll 1 ~; I Il\''' ' Il' I ; 1 
II :II L,~ r, ~ ~ 1 '.1Il ' dt 111 'l/ 1l ',' <I \ C> T\' Iwt'r'IIl' :d lil t,: I ,lll l " ", 
hl :l:-'I"IIL' l l l\ , [lI J l! I,;al pr,I('l i,·, ''' ' i l1 ' lllsc' I'\ ,llll' , , II ' fa " l j ll ~ 
(lil d f alllili H II .\ \\ i ll l pt'(Illi blt <l I l l l.'l' ,l lOI', ) ' lll ~ 
t'cg inh.-: nl 's ; 1)llTllll k' " ll' x i ~\ I ' il ",~ d ')\'\'\I til I : 'I ~; 11I lllml\ 
,',JlI ') tl li lll:d " t'() Il ~ I, kr:lh l-:: ;--,\J UI', ' ,' (1\' I' 'li ,!2 i ll lh 
UIlllrlil'Hi (I\: hU I II ll IUl\:,)\ ('I mad ,' ,)b l ' I (l U :-' I ii ' 
Cal l1Ulj, e., I~t1dl ~ hll1l' IJI ' " i nlp(l l ll1"'.' in Ille' 1', \1 : ' il t 
Lk l(,nll il lt'd clc'tj' )11 \1\ ' 1111" U L', 
Catholic unorthodo,,)' 
and the Reggimcilto 
HereticalllltCn1IlCes 
T he ru b lit' ex rres~i ')11 1{ ll p i ni ons w lti d l \\ 'L'n l 
aga in :-' l III 1l':lchillP.S or Illl' f'hlln: 1l contin ued I, ) h,' 
generall) viewed wi th ~, (': r i() l\ , ' n , ' s ~ b, Ihl'l.nquisiLiv ll 
during 111l' l al e c' i g h t t~( n lh ce nT u r y, W h i k a 
considerahl l' num b r or t'c',' t'u i ts - rm(~ i i! nc rs btll ab ) 
Maltese w (' r t' aCL'll scJ Ilf Il tt,' r i n '; hndicil 
express ions, th e m()st ~eri,)l l :i ;1110 \ 1) luminous ca,.;e 
\Va~ lhal o f Ih Sa\ 0 ) ai d s,)ldi '.'1 ( iimallill B, lll i<; Ll 
de ereT I' 
I n lalL .June Inll d ,rn "'.IS arrcs tc'd hy III 
Inqlli,ilion in MalLI a lld formall y atxllscd ,)fa \" lI ieL.; 
~)f r e li g i o lJ s crim es, T ill''' l' i nc lulkd herLtil'd l 
ullcranccs and thl~ rl~a dill g of pruhihileJ lill' ratUl'l', 
A m ong the fUll'n ". 1 \VL'l',,: 111 l' f.)lIowillg d ... ~c1 H rat itln , 
ullc rcd by de CrL'l i l1 Inlfl l ( I' the inyuisitllri ,JI tr ibunal : 
to ho c/ll vilOIO, cd 11I!, ',)i' ,/u/J ifJl ,-lI t' 1, / ' T"d ~ irlJl ' 
del A1uI/do 11 0 11 .fils,I'''' .\"'[;U(I<I , iOJ}IIII' s( ril 'e M eJ,\I\ 
/Il.O /Ili po rt' !Ihl jJl'Il/Ju/'i l ,', ehe: il l\r/ UI1i10 / ;II'St' t n 'c1 / 11 
primo eli (fil e! IOIlPt! , II i! W j }P ,) rtd }\1,)" , ' I ; II 11 ;1\ c' 
doubted and st i II douht w ilelhcrtll ,' L adll I'.'d" cred tel l 
in accordance with w hat l\1 () S l~ ,\ S;1~ ':' I in (il~nL s i s I a-.; 
,·1 , ee, C t' .. A l rehi vIlIISic:grel<1 1 VI "IIGIl IoI ) SI ,'gro:I''1i" <Ii IS l lalo I ~-ta I I'1 I ~O, I I hR, 171) , Tl1i, Pi'll , irk" " I i',1 ,oj 'Ii I'm"I'c', I II , I'Ll; 111 1'. v II '. ,," I 
Marcil 177o, wcr,: ''.''l iling 10 embark rill Malta frolll Civil ,'" ~c (' l1 ", Se" als" \1 r, III' iu t ic' 11.'11 ,>Ill Il II 1'1'1/.1 'I" I, '111,'1 ,, ' IS' I :.IIi!." I:" I ori ::11: 1 H I I ,I h ' 
~ubd l\ i ~ I')n :! . t:'lHi l h::.1 ' 1\. ( ~I" Il/ft' l'('" j\1ailtl·. 11 11101.. whi ch provide , d ll.l o n a LlI ~_: :" HU i ll"·.: r I!' pn \" !'e _·I I ... ·' ~ rl" f llj{ · , r l~rdl! ' !I ; l 17 .;(/ . l: lJ I ,:qrl I 
Ibid . . CO n ta ill i Il l.:' a ...:ul lec li.lll lJi' {J r i ~ II la l pd il l U O:-' b\ 1)('1 J~ (let'! i Vl. f'l"Cllll t ' .. ~ ,! ~ l' ll ":llrll lln i l l" l ll..: r ll r I~. \ ~ : ' j" 'll ( 1 .1 " I JI. ni'. ,r .\ I J i 1)(1 \ ! ;t, 1/ I ' ,1/ i t! 
/\lft/ltu u ./nrl'i il kt il ilurC' , .. . \ t: II. __ U \ '{ TIII1 ;m/Jie:.: ! '" 
t \ U('Jltiim l'n l o eli c(lJ1li./tl IlO t/a/l l l Cnllgl'I:t;a,: i O!1 r.· di ( ;,IC '}'O tl ,)Y' i L\ " I'.: .... : / Fmi/ll Jlli" \' iu ' I ., d-' \ 'j l' !'(J (' ~ J I!.i i .( i f l ( tvLJl I ,1 1 "j.)( I ) 
-; CI fu r e." ~ " J.:.t'J1t1i ll 1(.' Il/O di (."('Illi covt'rill t! the ye~lr~ ! 7;') (,. & I :~:X. (~ . lil)(J. 
,'i AJrchi vc of Ilh'll lnqui"il il'nli\lI altal Cnrrl"pon,it: ll t:1l :; ~, 1 bC, (",,'olin ,d Rc'u!lni,"" It 111'1 ' Ii." ;! \I : Ii 1',1'11" 2/1 ii , -' ' I . f:i : ; , ' 1/ I / ' 'I ,ll 
U('gg i IlWI I! ' >, che a (,('('J!Jl U (ju:.-/ , {l e r jJuhhlicn Vtl('l" ,\ i ( 'fl.-,t/{' 1(1/ f/gg r"! ~ : l l , I d i IJe' I',\(J/ h. <..I I ! 'U i f.!. ", · It ~ . ,!:Ii Po " '1. 'I.' \, ' lI li ' 'II' 1 . (1 ' / ,., . , i . ... / ' ,)/ } ;1' II :n / . 
S II ,! :,f.: ,,1'1 r/r' . ,\'C ' 1"11 chr' sf n'/ ..:n /i ('(1 1/ qu .. ·I!n ;'JJ'u '/ ;J,II -:' 1I {' , 'il l'O', /" , it' /I,' (' /1 0: ' \ I't' i/I'rcl (' 'U I 'II/i~"r.' \ ' " 
(, Ibid 
In ,V SSt\,1.dl a I :,)O, f. '~/)9, () rd ~ l ·s~lmb;I, .'..,; lt l \ JrIJr . l r ".llS _' l l " l " l il \ . )( >d ~{b ; . 1 \'\ ; r·:;j' ";J U i //i d . r ll II " t' 1,, 1{11 i"l. ur. ' {:~ i l , l l n / " , 
'\/ ':11(/ , (/\ ',"1'(1 uidill i di /11111 ; i, "{,1 1'/(, sllei.ll' l dl \'1/1/ Suuill,i ' 
I I \ 1 ~'I Corr.3 , 1,C:lr.r i n :1I R t"2,z" nl l' \l t ,~loh-l Ii ; ' i l " r "r ~'l;d : : I . 1 '1, 1. 1 ; , , 1"'1 ' : :,:1 ,\, 7,,") 
1_' ,-\I/'.-J ~'lr() ~'>" I I C [ri l1l i ll . \I'I I :' i H ,c , I" _ I , ',. ', II i I ' i <t, ,\ ' ',' 11 ,\\1 11 '. ' ;\lc' :: 
i l Ibi/l ,. I. ',!CJ 
it set: ms more prob lb le that It v' as crt' ~ l l ed before th \! 
t ime de scribed by M oc;cs ·1 
/1(1 duln {((/ o , d (1/1101" du/l !! l ) It' I '({II;lIll1 .1;<1 
i ll/llw/fu lc, Ii I" /ill/Of"( ' ,,,1/ 'IIOIll ,). c(ill/inll ]!"' I 'UI/IiI/CI 
d c/Ie liesl;,' milOi'(' col mlll'/1" d )11i !J('.II/({. II I I have 
do ubt ed ami still doubt whe the r the hllill an SO III IS 
imm ortal or whe ther, as 111 the Cdse oj bl',l~t s , It di t..s 
011 th e d eath of the anill1,t1·1 
!o 17 0 1'7 Iz() c rcdll/r> 17 1..' credo che 10 FedI' ~hr;S lio l/lf 
sio Jlcc essor;({ 0 ;/ W/ U0JJ10 per .Il/Ivors;, UI7;; credo 
c lze uniCOmen li' 10 so la legoc dc l/u 17011l}"(/ si fllU} 
s(//varc, e ch e c ;us("uI70 osscrvuJJdo /u /eggc nel/a 
qllale i: nato si p osso .mil'ore.l ) I I ha ve never be li eved 
nor do I be li e ve at present that the C hristian Fa ith is 
necessary for th e salvati on of one 's soul. Indeed I 
affirm that only natural law can save, and th a t anyone 
who follows th e religion in which he is born can be 
saved·1 
In a highly revealing declarati on, de Cret c laimed 
that similar convictions were held by a numoer of 
local inhabitants, though he does not specify whether 
these were actually Maltese, members of the Order 
or other foreigners on the island: 
/0 senZ{l forza di ragione non posso indurmi ([ 
c redere ci() che soda ragione non mi convince. /0 
s()nO il povero Jisgraziat() che mi trovo p enand ) 
perche persisto in que i miei sentimen/i, Ho gira(O 
molti paesi, e moltissimi ho tro vato uomini dotti, t he 
sentono come me, ed anche qui in Ma/ta c i sono si1l1ili, 
rna perche p ersone autorevoli e ricche, percia /1 0 /7 
in contralZO fa mia disgrm)a. Pazienza. 16 [I cannot, 
without the force of reason , be induced to believe in 
what does not convince me. I am a poor unfortunate, 
suffering bec ause I persis! in my ideas . I have 
travelled to different countries and have met many 
respected and learned pe rsons who share my views . 
Even here in Malta there are similar pe rsons who, 
because they are rich and influential, have not ended 
up sharing my fate, Patience.] 
After a long trial, de C ret actually ended up 
formally retracting from his s tated beliefs and 
accepting the teachings of the Church. The rVl a ltese 
inquisitorial tribunal sentenced him to a vari e ty of 
spiritual penalties, while th 'Congregation of the Holy 
O ffice in Rome, to which the case was a lso re fe rred, 
t.:J Ibid .. f. 579v 
I :; Ibid. , f. 571 
16 Ibid. 
17 Ibiu., fr. 592-4, reprouuced as Docu mell t VI In Zam mit 
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Per j{ nuoyo Reggimento forrn at o 
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ODE 
01 DOMENIC O P ERREL L I 
DucA Dr ],[ONESTIl.l\.Il. C J.>, 
FJ'/r gli Arcadi 
Domenico Perrelli 's Od , dedkated to de Rohan 
(1 781) 
was to consider additional pena lties of a ph ysical 
nature. I"! 
A frequent he retical proposition commonly uttered 
in late eighteenth-century Malta as well as before , 
concerned the nature o f hell. The latte r was thu s 
mostly described as being a place were the damned 
were deprived of the prese nce of God and that no 
such thing a s hellfire e xisted. M o re radic a l 
propos ition s negated the exi stence of hell a ltogether, 
attributing the propagation o f such a b lief to the 
rapac ity of the Church. Both opini ons we re, on a 
number of occasions, ex pressed by m -' mbers of the 
re giment. One s uch individual was th e Fre nch 
adjutant Bavoli e u. Be s id e s the negation o f th e 
existence of hell. the latt'r wa s denouncecl fo r a 
variety of hereti c al and scandalou s utteranc es. In 
addition to Bavo li eu , adjutant Ollivier of Parma and 
th e Gran dma s tC'r 's cllok . C harti e r, w ere a ls o 
43 
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The first printed Accounts of the Regiment 
implicated in the same case. IR Again in this case, 
re fere nce to the widespread expression of heretical 
beliefs 011 the island was mad c , this time by th e 
accu ser. 19 
Blasphemy and magical practices 
Blasphemy in general was the cO lTlmonest form 
of re ligiou s offence reported to th e Maltese 
Inqui s itio n throughout the 18 1h century and members 
of the Reggimenlo - both foreign and Maltese - did 
not fail to contribute their fair share to thi s .. '1J 
Bla s phemy consisted of a rang E' of verbal 
express ions 'lgainst God, the Madonna and the saints, 
gnerally utte red in mOll1ents of inte nse anger All 
exception to the latter was the case inv o lvin g an 
italian corporal of the Regiment in Jul y 177 8 , The 
latter was de noun c(:~d to the Inqui s ition on tll(' charge 
that he swore while unprov o ked and simply on 
witnessin g a Viaticull1 proccs,'don go ing byII 
Bes ides verbal blasphe my, a less COml1Hln form 
of reli g i us protest cons i s t ~d or d es troy in g or 
othe rwi se manifesting cont ompt towards objec ts of 
a de votional charac ter. \Vhile thi s was by no mean s a 
no ve lty o n th e is land , members of the Reg ime nt are 
known to have been accust d of it on a llulI1ber of 
occasi o ns. Thu s in December 1779 a crucifix and an 
image of Our Lady, both hUllg in the prison used for 
the incarcera tiun of th e Reg ime nt's me mbe rs , wt're 
found tht' fo rmer broh ' l1 LO pi eces and the' latte r lorn. 
I fi l \ 1M ('me. C ri m I 3:iA . Ch e ~)R 3. denuncialio n by F B it' II I , adj ut a nt "I the Rc!;r; illlcIlI(J ii i M ti !ro , 18 i. 17 ') I , 1 q ")rt ing Ihe ;lcLu"eJ >1' .', Oly nl!! " S" 
\I i (' /J t.lI"O. (/i s (J (· e n u m el/fl' /i OIl I'i ha llll O ll7 ('sso i I Ji t!dl i ll c\ .\() q u e l hir /J (J f!I d, S. Bel"/ wn.!r ,. S Domellicu, S_ l .l; IIU.jl' c .) Cd f erillfJ. de! S il JI ll , :~' ( 'fI [a 
[Ilth, sce./e,-ulissilll(f. Iduio (J ing ius/(), p erc/u:. s i din:, ch e I ) ltllisu' i h(/I}/hini sellal bOflr>.1 il!l o /IIorti ("(')/1 'iI/I 'rHu L 'ill} ('/"JI{/ /lOU I'f ('. uSSO ! i/{;l III I ' I/ {i' , 
11 1(1 l'i t' II C jJrediLio{o dui minis,,.; della Chics{/ . c/i {' S(1I1(1 ([((Ii II/rlu)})i Ile l .\/hll'e ll(U r c i I)()/)()/i, £I q!u's li lIlinl.\!!·i i)l ~} i llllW I IO i.l p O/JoI n r·{I/ le [I U ri 
e .\ I) i" f07 i0l1i. II Pu/w (., u g llu h: i l f!lf!; g li alrri, e ~ 'al( /(/ f ;fo I{/ ,·/w h CI H.'tii ; i oJ1c. U '! f/l(' I t I dl lu i nw ll'rl iz-iolle. ft.'!1 -"(lito ("( '}/ J.III U1 lH.Cl I O to lU j ·n IIH . I ll t l 
sllhii() lin ujj(),l!, (1{n fa panico/a col ucre del nUll. DLS,\·C hell !:' \fOlflll(C nt:! (l llllt(J d e i/o. d l Illi f/I(Jrre, quundo il/)I('{ (' !;/ I ) Lt t:M f.' lii l(l , (" lit si ,-i " tll·d u .\ s ,> 
di dOllwlldon' paduno a Gcsii Cristo, {' gl i riSfl() se = 11011 III/ di .\ C('/T"/{' di 'Illest ' ,,()/l/O ",". 
I q l uiu., f. 63 1, "SOIl O cus i LOflllllli in /\1uiru gh errori . l" It Up ill /Ollt t.'f' l/{"u l a Nt'fig;f lll c. che uhhru c c luflU W i IlI IlJlt.TL' ,r: I"O f lt.1u ·.\ i l1l ( 1 (j ; /} I' f:,{J IIC ' 
]0 For a br 'akdown of n:l i ·,o us c rime~ in eighkenlh -C('!1lul'" \LlII,' , I Zammit, App'~ ndl ;' , T;lbk ·R 'J i ~i"li ' IfI .!,[ unfn rmil , iff t"il'l ' l"~ IIlI, 
cenlu ,-y Malla: Dt:sc(iption of inqui!>llorial C,lses bl ca leg'" Y ,\lid d,:c a,k: 17(lIr 17') i)' . 
21 AIM Prue. Crim 132A , ca se 72, Il v ii.I 77 ~ 
1 • 
Upon cro~s - t'.\al11il1ali()11 a Sic ilial1 rel'ruit wa " 
denouncer! of tht' crime. and - in a rare inst ance ()f 
coo pe ration berwee n State and Church on such 
matter,~ - was arrested al1d despatched [0 he dealt with 
by the Inqui sition .2.:' 
The recruits' involvement in magical practices -
another rampanl form of religious deviance - was 
likewise commonly reported. Often this took the form 
of creating or obLaining spe ll s against fe llow recruits 
or again s t the senior officers. On a number of 
occasions recruits sought the help of Muslim slaves , 
so me of the latter being considered as expert's in the 
making of spells. 
lnobservance of fastillg precepts 
An issue which involved an even larger number 
of rec ruit s wa s that concerning the Catholic 
stipulations regarding days of fasting. From the very 
stan th e recruits of the Reg gimento openly 
di sregarded fasting requirements, causing widespread 
public scandal throughout the island. The Inquisition 
sometimes arrested such recruits, as a result of which 
it came into conflict with the State. The latter tried to 
obtain at least a partial exemption from fastin g 
requirem e nts for th e Regiment on military 
just ifications. The issue was eventually solved in 
some way in 1782 when the Order started iss uing the 
indult of the Crusade, which granted exemption from 
fasting requirements during Lent, to all of the 
Regiment's members on a free-of-charge basis 23 
Prohibited literature 
While not among the most common forms of 
religious transgress ion s reported to the Maltese 
Inquisition , th e pos sess ion and/or reading of 
prohibited material is particularly revea ling in that it 
provides us with an insight as to the variety of illicit 
literature that was available and read locally. 
Moreover such material often const ituted the source 
of heretical opinions and on a number of occasions, 
individuals accused of reading prohibited material 
were also accused of a range of anti-Catholic beliefs, 
varying from re lative ly minor form s of deviance to 
athei sm. 24 
§ acnt )\)tltha 
The relati oJl bel ween tlIe reading of pruhibited 
material and heretical opinions ca me )lJ[ cl earl y in 
de Cret'. ca~c. 'I'll latter was iJl(ked al so acctlsed of 
having read an ~IITay of prohibited literature,. inc luding 
all the works of Voltaire. He was also k 11 0W l1 to ha ve 
read the athei st Baron c\ ' Holbach'· S),stem.e de La 
Nature allli hi s Hi.l{n irc' cri tiqul.· de ,Ns/l s-Chrisl. 
Particularly serious was de Cret 's familiarity with rhe 
no ta ri a l! Troit( ; des tmi. · il11[Jost ' IUS - a highly 
condemned anonymous publiL:ation , describing 
Moses, Christ and Muhammed as the three greatest 
frauds in history. De Cret was also known to have 
been in possession of pornographic material in the 
form of obscene pictures of nudes .2" 
Bes ides de 'ret, other non-Maltese recruits were 
reported on charges related to prohibited literature. 
In suc h case:'; the latter comprised Enli g hte nment 
literature to ge th e r with un s pecifi ed obsce ne 
publications. Occasionally soldiers were accused of 
reading aloud excerpts from prohibited works to their 
colleagues. On one occasion , excerpts from a book 
which , as the accllsation went , had a horrendously 
anti -Chri stian content, were thus reaJ ,2h 
Printed material pertaining to 
the Regiment 
In research on the history of printing in Malta the 
present author has come across material connected 
with the Regg ill1en to di Malta. [n fact regular Lise of 
local printing facilitie s was availed of for th e 
publication of a variety of items , varying frol1l the 
relatively well-known Regiment's published code 
of rul es to such ephemeral (and h ' nec highly rare) 
items as tickets and ce rtificates of various sorts. 
Included in thi s article is known printed material 
pertaining to the Regiment, only a . mall part of which 
seems to be available in local public collections The 
material ha s been divided into three ca tego ri e~ , 
name ly, book-s ize publicati ons Cfable I), th e 
Reg ime nt's publi shed Rcndimcnt i di con /i , or 
accounts, which were printed in large s in gle·sh e t 
format (Table 2) , and various tickets and other minor 
material Cfable 3). 
22 AIM Corr. 9G, Inljui sitor ZllnLiadal ito Co ngl LC"a ti oll uf the Holy Office. f 30(h', 4 .x ii.1 TI '!. 
3 AOM 1946. pp. 96-1:J7. 8vi ii , I 7R2 
24 For a detailed desc ription of all know n cases 01' pro liibil l' d literaillre: hr(J ughllo Ih ~ alle lli lun of Ih , Maltese Inqlli sitori al tribllll ~ 1 bc-lI\ee n 17UO 
and 1798, cr. Zamm it. eh. 4 & AppellLii x. Table, Vili o IX. 
25 A!M Proc. Crilll . 13 1 B, case 147. Oil the hoile. 3Itril'uleJ !o Vroe, .n. cf. S. Berti . 'The. f,r,1 eti lli nn 01 II Il' Tinil '; de.1 Iro i.1 illl l!O.I IP IC rs I lid il 
debt to Spinoza 's Lliric", I II M, Hunler IV. D. W<Klllflll I ech. ). A1i; ,'isiw 1" " " Iile " C/OI'll/w i,!, I, ' I I! Ell ir ~h ! i ' '''IIt '''1 (Oxfo rd, 1,,92 ,. ! S ', - ~)O. 
2ft A!M Pmc. C ri l11. 1 3 tB,c ~I '(; I tl 2.1 . 674. 
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Tah/t' I 
Book -sizl~ publicat ions per taining to tht Regiment 
RLGOLAMFNTf / MILITA RI / PER / 10 .\ erl'igg io portienlarc dd I?EGGIMEI\'TO / Df MA LT, ,I o{Jl'f'IIl'{ui 
dolhl VCrll.'f'{/lId I C ollg rt'g (/~i()lIt' I vig Ilene J (IL Guerra, ed ordinat i / DA 'U LTEZ7A EM f 'E '71 55 f r . / If" 
MALTA , !v1/JCCU(X\'1. rdividing linel N('lLa Stal1lp. riP! Pl7laz,zo Ji S. . per il A10/lio / ' 0 11 LiC, 'II :;'cl d/" 
Superiori 
x, 92 page~: 16 x 10 em. 
AOM 2057, p. 13. item 25. dated 7.1 I.l77 (l~ c.b. The C()n ~ re gati () 11 fWar ; p.r. N.D.A.~ l'. c .t) ~ , I(J. - , ": ' 
Smitmer, 157 , Boisgelin , xxv, Hellwald. 200. 
National Library of Malta copy. 
A S. A. / EMINENTISSIMA / FRA' EMANUELLO DE ROHAN / GRAN MIj ESTRO DFLL' ORIJINE / 
GEROSOLlMITANo. / Per il IlUOVO Regg imenro formato / di Ji'up{Ja di Term in Malta. / onl: / DI o Oft.;l £Nf CO 
PERRELLI / DUCA DI MONESTARACE / Fm gli Atwdi / FRONDES/o MARATEo. 
No date and place of publication, but dedication to de Rohan: Napoli 21. Novemlm: 1781. 
Unpag inated , but containing 2 pages of dedication and 11 of text; 19.5 x 13 cm. 
Not mentioned in the published bibliographies of the Order and not available in the National Library of Malta. 
Dr Albert Ganado collection. 
Table 2 
The Regiment's published Rendimenti di COllti 
Rendimento di contiJatro da/J(I Congrf'gazione di GUPfnl a Sua Altezza El7lill clIlissima, (;' al Sagru Consiglio. 
IMalta, 1780 or 1781J 
I sheet: 37 x 49 em. 
AOM 2061, p. 8, item 33[a], undated; c.b. The Congregation of War: p.r. 100; p.c. l. 6.- .- . The, ewer the first 
printed accounts of the Regiment and they covered th period I s( August l77lJ to 31 '( July 1780. 
Copy in AIM Mem. 26, f. 310. 
lRendimento di conti fatlo dalla Congregazione di Guerra a Sua Altezza Eminenti s ' ima, e a1 Sagro Consi ~ Iio. 
Malta, 1781 or 17821 
Tile second printed accounts of the Regiment , pre"umably covering the period I st August 1780 to 31 "( Jul y 
1781 . 
AOM 2062, p. 10, item 53, undated; c. b. The Congregation of War; p.r. 100; p.c. t. (1. --. 
No traced copy. 
Terzo rendimenlo di 'ontifatto dal/a Vel1 pmnda Congre[?azione di Guerra a Sua Allezzu Eminentissilllil. e al 
Sagro Consiglio. [Malta, 17821 
1 sheet: 48 x 58 em. 
Printing record not availabl e. 
The third printed accounts of the Regg iment() di Malta , covering the period 1'( AlIgu~t 1781 tu 3 1 <I July 1782 . 
National Library of Malla copy. 
[Quarto rendimento eli co nti fauo dalla Veneranda Congr .ga7. i )ne el i G uerra a Sua Ilena Elllll1entissil11a, e al 
Sagro Consiglio. Malta, I ]x3] 
The fourth print ~ e1 accounts of the Reggif1l pn{(I di Malia, presum ahly covt:rin g the period , "( Augus t 17'X2 10 
31 ,,( July 1783. 
Printing record n(\t ava ilabil: . 
No traced copy. 
Wismayer, 36, refers to a copy owned by Rev. R. Gallci. 
27 I:.h . - 'Oll lllli , ·illn,·d hv p. l =' I'rinl run: p.I. 1 _ rr illl ln~ ' ·U-;1. lnl~ llillg: rs. I) .A . = n(( dau a\·"d,lbk 
Quinta n~ndimel1{(1 di ('(Jn l i {af lo do/hi lien. r(lI7 ~ I: d i ( ; /1 , 1"1 11 1 S. A/t(':-.-: ({ (lI il l. {{ t ){if ' /'(l Cousiglio. I 1· 11 . 
1704 J 
I sheel: ()U x 47 un . 
T he fifth prinl eJ account s o f the RCI2, Rill ll' Il/0 di M u IIO . . overin u l h~ pe ri od ) .1 A ugu ~t 17iU 1.0, 1.1 .I ll ly 170 4. 
Prillling record no t avail ahle. 
a ti o nal Li brary of' M alta copy. 
SeslU rell d illl (! I1 IU d i C J/1 1; fo (/ o £lu I/a \lell. Cong rega zi lill c cl i Gua m CI S.A. £'. cal Sag ,..1 o llsig lio. / J 785. 
IMalta, 1785 ] 
1 sheet: 59 x 47 em. 
The s ixth printed acco unts o f th e Re imell /o di lv/a I/II , coveri ng th e peri d 1" A ugusl 1784 to 3 1" Jul y 1785. 
Printing record no t ava il ab le . 
Nati onal Li brary o f M alta 0PY. 
Se/linw renriimen/o d i conti f Olio da l/a \len. Cong regaziolle di Gua m a S.A E. t' 171 Sug ro C(l l1si~ lio . / 1786. 
[Ma lta , 1786] 
I sheet: 59 x 47 cm . 
The seve nth printed accounts of the Regg im(, l1 to di Ma lta , cove rin(l the pe riod I" Au gust 1785 to 3 1 SI Jul y 
1786. 
Printing record not ava ilable. 
National Library of M alta copy. 
{Ottavo rendime nto di conti falto d alla Veneranda Congregazio ne di G uerra a Sua Alten3 Emine nti ssima , e a l 
Sagro Consig lio . Malta , 1787 ] 
The e ighth printed accounts of the Rcgg imcl1to di M alta , presum abl y covering the pe riod 1" A ugust 1786 to 
3 1s1 July 1787. 
Printing record not ava il able. 
No traced copy. 
NO NO RENDfMENTO Df COIVTl FAITO DALLA \lEN. CONGREGAZIONE / DI GUERRA A S.A. £. , E AL 
SAGRO CONSIGLIO. /1788. [Malta, 1788] 
The ninth printed accounts of the Regg imenlO di Malta, cove ring the period I " August 1787 t o 3 1" July 1788 . 
Printing record no t ava ilable. 
Nationa l Library of M alta copy. 
[Dec imo rendime nto di conti fa tlo da lla Venerand a Congregazio ne di G ut' rra a Sua Alte zza E min ' nti ss im a, e 
al Sagro Consig lio . M alta , 1789J 
The te nth printed accounts of the ReggilJlcnto d i M olta , presumably covering the peri od I ,( August 1788 to 3 1 SI 
Jul y 1789. 
Printing record not ava ilable. 
No traced copy. 
UNDECIMO RENDIMENTO DI CONTI F4DO DALLA \lEN. CONGRECA ZIO!VE / DI GUERRA A S.A.£'.. E 
AL SACRO CONSIGU o. / 1790. [Malta, 1790] 
The e leventh printed accounts o f the Rf'gg imento di Malta, covc ring the pe riod I '" All gust 17H9 to 31 , I Jul y 
1790. 
Printing record no t ava ilable. 
Natio na l Libra ry of M alta copy. 
[Du odec imo rendimento di conti fa llo d a lla o ngregazio ne di G ue lTa a Sua Altu za Emlnc ntiss im3, e a l Sagro 
Consig li o. M alta, 179 1 J 
T he twe lfth printed accounts of th . Regg illl cilto d i fIt/a lw , prc. uill ab ly covering the p ,ri od l SI Allg ust 17\)0 to 
3 1" Jul y 179 \. 
AOM 2063, f. 6v, item 33[ a] , dated 13. lO.179 1; c.b. N.D.A. ; p.r. N.D.A.; p.c. 1. 6 -- . 
No traced cop y. 
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I DeCll1lU le rz o re lldill1en lu eli c (lilr i f311() (bllLl Cn n;'rC:l'<lzioll t' ell (j u C' rJ<i ;1 SU,I Ito?:! Elll ill ~'llt isS I I1 I ,l_ e 31 
Sagr ) CUllsiglio. I\blta. J 7l)21 
Til thirt ee ntil pi lilt ed aClOUlll ~ r rh e R L'(~ ,o ili l('llI(! ,Li M II/'d, j1il:~ mabl ." LU\ (: 111\ ::; the pcrt od I " A U::' II:, t 17<; I tel 
.11".IulyJ792 
AOM 20M , L 7, item 381cl. datccl71 2 J7l)2. c h N D.A, 11 r I.D.A, p . . . t 5 
No tra eel copy. 
IDecimo Yllano rendilJ1ento ell conti taltn (b iLl C ongreg aLiOllt: lit Guerra a Slia A!Le77a F I1lili t' nt is ~IIll'1. l' al 
Sagr Consigli o . J\1alta, 17931 
The fourteenth printed aC l' o unt~ of the Rcg~ iJl7l/i1 1i di Ma/ru . prn ul1lahl y coverin g th e' pel ind J" Augusl 17L)2 
to 31" July 17CJ.1. 
AOM 2065, f. 9, item 42 dat d 20. J2.17l).1: ell. N .D. A . p.L N.D.A ; p.c.!. 5. -.- . 
No traced copy. 
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lS C;U · ,~ , ~ C1u ' , 
Primed in rvlalu In hrge , s illg le -shn: t turma L, tip Rl;gil1le llt ' ,'; ruhli~h d Ret/d lllll'nli '/, ("(J ll l i pr(l\ ide d \\t'a lill 
of deta il regarding va rio us aspen s o f the regime n\. Bes ides a d "talled br ~d KJown ,)t ex pense s , the y al s,) g ive 
the natiun a lity of the rlTruit s and their age:. 'rhey art' 111 lr ' m 'e r li([le knllw n: ind eli thnl' i.'> not even reJ e re ll cl' 
to them In tile s ta ndard bibli ographi es of the Orde r. T he first prillted account cu ve r~: th e pe riud I A ug usl 177() 
to 3 1 July I 78(), wllil s t the las t account de finit e ly known to ha ve heen printed covers the pe riod I Au g llst 17Y2 
tol l July 1793 , s ince the pre ss records survive onl y up to th at year. That said , it is more than likely that these 
account::, continu c:d to he printe.d locally down to the e xpulsion of the Orde r fro m ivlalta , ill whidl case the las t 
t be printed wo uld presumably ha ve covered the peri od I August 1796 to 31 JUly 1797. 
Of the fourteen known accounts, copi es of only s ix are a vailable in the National Library 01 Malt.a, while the 
re st are known mostly only from s urviving press record s and occas ionally fWI11 o ther collec ti ons, A copy o f 
the ve ry firs t account has been traced in the arc hive of the Inquisitio n in Malta . 
Table 3 
Minor printed material 
pertaining to the Regiment 
[Biglietti pe r il nuo vo Reggimento di M a lt.a a prezzi diversi, Malta. 1776/77] 
AOM 2057 , p, 18 , irem 38, dated 20,1.1777; c.b. ND.A,; p.r. NT),k; p,C.L 8.4-, 
Probahly consisting of different ephe mera, 
No traced copy, 
IPatenti pe r la nuova milizia. Malta, 1776/77] 
AOM 2057, p, 19, it'm 42[b], undated ; cb, N,D.k; p.L N,D,A.; P,c'L 2,8,-
No traced copy, 
[Giornale gene rale del Reggime nto di Malta. Malta, 1777/78] 
AOM 2058, p. 8, item 32[a], undated; c.b, The Congrega tion o f War; p,r. N,D ,A, ; p,c ,r. 16,6.-. 
No traced co py, 
[Delio stato de ' prigonieri del Reggimento, Malta, 1777/78] 
AOM 2058, IW 8-9, item 32[h]; undated; c,b. The Congregation of War; p,r, 250 sh 'ets ; p.C.L 9, 3,- . 
No traced copy, 
[Biglielli del Reggimento di Malta: Guardia, M alta , 1777/78 ] 
AOM 2058, p, 9, item 32 [c] ; undated; c,b, The Congregation of War; p,r. N. D .A,: p. c .L 9, 6,- . 
No traced copy, 
[Per la guardia ge nerale, stato de'prigonie ri, Malta, 1778J 
AOM 2059, p, 12, item 44[aj, dated 7.11,1778; c.b, The Reggimenlo di Malta and the C ong regation o f War : 
p.r. N,D,A,; p,cL 8,6,-. 
No traced copy. 
[Guardia. Malta, 1778J 
AOM 2059, p. 12, item 44 [bJ, dated 7,1 1,1778 ; c.b, The Reggimento di Malta and the o ng regation o f Wa r ; 
p,r. N.D,A,; p,C.L 5,-, - , 
No traced copy, 
[Biglietti di rond a , M alta , 1778] 
AOM 2059, p. 12, ite m 44[c 1. dated 71 1.177 8 ; c ,b. The Regg iml!llto di Malhi and the Congregation 01 \VaI' ; 
p,r. N .D,k; p,CL 1,6. - , 
No traced copy, 
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IL <l Il.~t a ell C uan ll a de lla Pi clZL,l a COgJi'l ap ' rl n. M Ita . 1779/ 178 1)1 
AOI\1 2C){l(). p. 9. ilLili 29[al und ated: c.h. The R e gf,; iIll IJIl IO; p .r. N.D.A. : p.L·.t. 3S .h.-. 
NIl trace.d cOJl Y. 
fBi g li e tli cr entratn a llo spcdalc . Malta. 177911 n 01 
AOM 2060, p. 9, it - 111 29[hl , undated ; ' .h. The Rcggilll t! l1 i ll ; fH i .D .. . ; p c \. (1 .15. -. 
No tra 'cd copy. 
[Conge.di in rame . I\.1 a lta , 177<)f17 R()1 
AOM 2060, p. 9, item 291cj, undated, c.b Tht: Regg illl elliv ; p.r. N.D .. ; p. c.1. 4.6.-. 
No tra 'ed copy. 
lCongcdi militari per i soldati del Reggimento. Malta, 1779117801 
AOM 2060, p . II. item 36taj, undated; c .b. The Regg imen/o ; p.r. lOU: pet. 1.6 -. 
No traced copy. 
[Biglietti d 'entrata allo spedale . Malta, 177911780 I, 
AOM 2060, p. II, item 36[b], undated; c .b. The Reggimellto; p.r. N.D.A .; p.et. 6.8- . 
No traced copy. 
[Biglictti d'ingaggio del Reggi mento. Malta , 177911 780] 
AOM 2060, p. 15 , item 62, undated ; c.h. N.D.A. ; p .r. N .D.A. ; p.o. 2.8.-. 
No traced cOJ y. 
[Biglietti col tito lo = Reggimento di Malta =. Malta, 178011781] 
AOM 2061, p. 8, item 33[h], undated; c.b. The Congregation of War; p.r. N.D.A.: p. c.\. 2 .6. -. 
No traced copy. 
[Rjstrello de lle spese del Reggimento di Ma lta . Malta, 17921 
AOM 2064, f. 2v, ilem 7[a], dated 13.4.1792; c.b. N.D.A.; p .r. ND.A.: p.c.t. 1.10. -. 
No traced copy. 
[Biglielti col titolo = Reggimento di Malta, Compagnia &. Malta, 1792] 
AOM 2064, f. 7, item 38tb] . dated 7. 12. 1792; c. b. N.D.A.; p.r. N.D.A.; p.et. 2. - .-. 
No traced copy. 
[Stalo del Reggimento di Malta. Malta , 1792] 
AOM 2064, r. 7, item 38ld], dated 7.12.1792; c. b. N .D.A. ; p.r. N.D.A. ; p.e.l. 5.2. - . 
No traced copy. 
fCongedi in piancia. Malta , 1793 J 
AOM 2065 , 1'. 5v, item 20[a], dated 15.7.1793; c.b. The Reggim ento; p.r. 60; p.c.t. -.7 . 10 . 
No traced copy. 
[Biglietti dell' entrata all' nspedalc. Malta, 1793 J 
AOM 2065. f. 5v, item 20fbl, da ted 15.7 . 1793; c.b. The Reggimcllt ; r.r. N.D.A. ; p.c .1. 2.6. - . 
No traced copy. 
IBig lie tti col titolo = Mag." di V. Congregazione di Guena =. Malta, 1793] 
AOM 2065 , f. 5v, ite m lO[e], dlaed 15 .7. 1793 ; c.h . The> Rcggiment() ; p .r. N.D.A .; p et 4. -.-. 
No traced copy. 
5 
I SSUl I ~ ' lIJ~ 
[Slai n di guardLl g iolllail' del \{egg illlCnl() iv1J113 , 1 7 ~J.\J 
AUM 2()('i'1_ f. 7,. 11 (' 111 j _l[aJ c\att'd 2()IIJI 7(Jl : l.b .. . D _I ., p.1. N.D _.\ _ llL~ L (). 
() tr;Kcd copy. 
ifl/Olllcriu /{cgg inll'n/() £Ii /v/illrd / CUN(a-J)O MILI7ARE / A/I/il t)\'(/ (O pa lUll M ,1I"t:.I,' /U ILn / C OIIWIl(/OIl/(; 
Gel/emIl" de lle Truppe / della S Rclig iol1l [1\1 <1 lta_ 1794 ')-, 
I shee t: 29 x 43 eIn_ 
Re lease from service in Lh t' Regiment c nC f' ded tll eighteen and a halt years o ld Giu~cppe Bona\'ia of Musta 
after five and a half years of se rvicl' ill the Regiment. The' item COilsist, or a bl ank central ~ pa ce . framed by an 
engraved panoply of military rrophies and surmollnted by the Order' s e( at of ann - (set' Illustration helnv,.'). 
National Library of Malta 
Certificate of Discharge issued to Giuseppe Bonavia of Mosta (1794) 
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A drawing of the Colonel of the Reggimento di Malta by Fran{'esco Zimclli (1745-1803) 
found in the National Library of Malta 
The author 
Dr Willi am Zammit holds a degree in Education . 
a diploma in Library and Information Studies, and 
an MA and a Ph.D. both in History. His field of 
spec ializatioll is early-mode rn hi story, parti cularly 
17 th and 18 th century Maltese hist o ry. He has 
undertaken research in va rious local and fore ign 
archi val holdings, including th e: Arclzil'io Se Jre tu 
Vatican o as we ll as the form c r archive o f th e 
Inquisition in Rome. Dr Z a mmit' s publi ca tion s 
include various studies on the history o f printing and 
communication in Malta. His most rece nt publication 
consists of an annotated edition of his disco very f 
the earlies t known pl ay of M al te se o rigin to b e 
performed at the Manoe! TheaLre, namely Vittorio 
Gristi's II Naufra g io d i Sail Par;/ o in MalIa, 
performed in January 1749. The author is a lec turer 
in Systems of Knowledge at the Univ ersity Ju nior 
College. He is also Council Member uf the Mali a 
Hi s torical Socie ty and, for the last fuur years t'dilOl 
of it ,; journaL A1clira lii.l"loricu 
